Organic superplasticisers improve the flow properties of cement, offering operational advantages for the disposal of radioactive wastes. However, there are concerns that they could increase the mobility of encapsulated contaminants significantly. The effect of polycarboxylate ether superplasticisers on the solubility of Ni(II), Am(III), Pu(IV) and U(VI) in two cement-equilibrated waters (ordinary Portland cement/pulverised fuel ash (OPC/PFA) and OPC/ground granulated blast-furnace slag (GGBS)) has been assessed. The study included four commercial superplasticisers, three adjuncts (a de-foaming agent, biocide and viscosity modifier) and a bespoke, synthesised superplasticiser from which residual monomer had been removed by dialysis. The commercial products (0·5% w/w dosage) had a much greater effect on metal solubility than the dialysed equivalent, increasing solubility by 2-3 orders of magnitude. As the adjuncts alone showed no effect, the difference between the commercial and synthesised superplasticisers is attributed to small molecules, primarily residual monomers, in the commercial formulations owing to incomplete polymerisation. The distribution of radionuclides in hardened cement pastes corresponds closely to the distribution of superplasticiser, as shown by 14 C-labelling in combination with digital autoradiography and accounting for the bleed observed for certain slag-rich formulations.
Introduction
Low-level radioactive waste (LLW) is defined in the UK as waste that does not exceed 4 GBq/t of α or 12 GBq/t of β/γ activity. Waste classified as intermediate level (ILW) exceeds the upper limit for LLW but does not require heating to be taken into account in the design of storage and/or disposal facilities (Defra et al., 2008) . One concept for the geological disposal of low-heat-generating radioactive wastes, encompassing both LLW and ILW, is immobilisation in grouted waste packages surrounded by a cementitious backfill (NDA, 2010a) . In a cement-based vault, the persistence of alkaline conditions during the post-closure phase is intended to result in low solubilities for certain radionuclides, limiting the source term for migration by way of the groundwater pathway (NDA, 2010b (NDA, , 2010c .
The use of cementitious grouts for a variety of wastes is mature and results in passively safe waste packages suitable for long-term management prior to disposal (NDA, 2010a) . These grouts typically comprise either ordinary Portland cement/pulverised fuel ash (OPC/PFA) or OPC/ground granulated blast-furnace slag (OPC/GGBS) blends. The addition of superplasticisers (SPs) to the grouts used for waste immobilisation offers operational advantages, including increased fluidity and reduced water content. Additionally, they may be used in the production of concrete waste containers (NDA, 2013) . Different chemical classes of SP have been developed for use in the construction industry, the latest comprising polycarboxylate ethers (PCEs). Although there are clear operational benefits to be gained from using SPs, it is important from a safety case perspective to understand their effect on the longterm behaviour of the encapsulated radioactive inventory. Research has shown that these high-molecular-weight, watermiscible, organic polymers have the potential to both enhance radionuclide solubility (McCrohon and Williams, 1997) and inhibit the uptake and incorporation of radionuclides by the cement matrix (Young et al., 2013) . Further, it has been shown that proprietary SPs vary substantially in their complexation behaviour depending on the cement and experimental conditions (Young et al., 2013) . Commercial SP formulations may also contain a number of adjuncts, including de-foaming agents, biocides, viscosity modifiers and other impurities, all of which may affect cement pore solution chemistry.
Previous studies on the effect of SP in cement solutions have reported increases in the solubility of Am(III), Pu(IV), U(IV) and Tc(IV) of more than two orders of magnitude (Greenfield et al., 1998) . These authors attributed the observed increase of solubility to the formation of mixed complexes of the radionuclides with the SP additives stabilised by hydroxyl ions. It has been pointed out that this enhancement may not be realistic since at least 90% of the SP added to the mix is likely to be retained by the cement matrix (Fujita et al., 2008; Kitamura et al., 2013) . Moreover, the composition of any organic compound leached from the cement may differ from the bulk SP, as only low-molecular-weight substances, either unreacted monomer or degradation products, could be detected in the pore water (Fujita et al., 2008) . Studies undertaken with a commercial PCE (ADVA Cast 551) investigated its effects over a range of concentrations from 0·001 to 1% cement replacement (Clacher et al., 2011 (Clacher et al., , 2013a (Clacher et al., , 2013b Kitamura et al., 2013) . These authors carried out ultrafiltration (10 and 30 kDa) in order to determine the distribution of Ni(II), Am (III), Th(IV) and U(VI) between the bulk SP and lower molecular weight components of the SP product. Whereas no significant differences were found in Ni(II) and Am(III) concentrations between the size fractions, the studies showed a higher proportion of U(VI) in solution associated with the bulk SP. The opposite trend was observed for Th(IV) (Clacher et al., 2013b) . These studies illustrate the complexity of SP-cement-radionuclide interactions and the continuing uncertainty surrounding the suitability of SP for radioactive waste encapsulation.
The main objective of the present study is to determine the solubility of several key radioelements (Ni(II), Am(III), Pu(IV), U(VI)) in solutions containing four commercial SPs and their mobility in SP-amended cements. For the solubility tests, two experimental approaches have been adopted: (a) solubility studies in cement-equilibrated water with subsequent addition of SP in free solution (McCrohon and Williams, 1997) and termed here 'post-addition' and (b) tests in which SP-containing hardened cements are leached and radionuclide solubility tests conducted on the leachate (termed here 'pre-addition'). The terms 'pre-' and 'postaddition' refer to the point at which the SPs encounter the cementitious solution and hence, the sequence in which they interact with the radionuclides of interest. Comparison of the results obtained using the two experimental approaches helps elucidate the degree of interaction between the SP and the cement matrix while providing a more realistic estimate of the effect of SPs on radionuclide solubility under cementitious conditions.
As highlighted by Kitamura et al. (2013) , it is not only the concentration of the SP in the cement leachates that affects radionuclide solubility but also their speciation, that is the nature of the organic compounds leached into the pore solutions; this may or may not correspond to the composition of the original SP. Factors to consider are the purity of the SP polymer, potential degradation in high-pH cement pore waters and any adjuncts used to increase workability and shelf life. With respect to the latter, three adjuncts present in commercial products were tested individually to assess their potential influence as complexants. In addition, a bespoke, synthesised PCE comb SP, purified by dialysis to be monomer-and adjunctfree, was subjected to the same tests to shed light on how the purity of the SP products might be a factor in their applicability for radioactive waste encapsulation. A final series of experiments was carried out in which a 14 C-labelled SP was added to the cement pastes in order to determine whether the plasticiser has any effect on the amount of bleed water produced and/or inhibits homogeneous uptake of the chosen radionuclides, as suggested by Young et al. (2013) .
The work carried out in this paper focuses exclusively on chemical interactions. Owing to the limited activity and heatgenerating capacity of LLW and ILW, the thermal and radiological stability of SP-amended cement was not assessed.
Experimental work

Materials
Two cement formulations were investigated, OPC/GGBS (1:9) and OPC/PFA (1:3). The formulations of the grouts used here correspond to the highest cement replacement applied at the Magnox Encapsulation Plant at Sellafield (UK) for ILW; OPC/GGBS from 1:2·33 to 1:9 and OPC/PFA from 1:2·33 to 1:4 (Angus et al., 2010) . The GBSS conforms to BS EN 15167-1 regulations for standard construction grade blastfurnace slags (BSI, 2006) . The fly ash (referred to in the present work as PFA) and OPC not only comply with the BS EN standards 450-1 (BSI, 2005) and 197-1 (BSI, 2000) , respectively, but also with the technical requirements for encapsulation of ILW specified elsewhere (Cann and Orr, 2010) . All the cement products were obtained from Hanson Cement Plc. The powders were characterised by X-ray diffraction and loss on ignition (LOI); the data obtained are available in the Supplementary Material ( Figure S1 and Table S1 ).
Four commercial SP products were used for the study, denoted COM1-COM4, as well as three adjuncts; a de-foaming agent, a biocide and a viscosity modifier. The SP products and adjuncts were supplied by Grace Construction Products Ltd. Although the composition of the branded products was not disclosed by the supplier, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and elemental analysis indicate that the adjuncts were organic in nature. Synthesis of a bespoke SP compound, denoted BSP1, was performed using radical co-polymerisation of sodium methacrylate (SM), polyethyleneglycol methylether methacrylate (PEGMA) and methallyl sulfonate (MASA), using sodium persulfate (Na 2 S 2 O 8 ) as an initiator. All reagents used in the synthesis were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. 14 C-labelled SP was synthesised using 14 
Experimental procedure
Superplasticiser synthesis Commercially available SPs contain a variety of adjuncts, as well as residues from the polymerisation process. Therefore, a bespoke SP with similar characteristics to the commercial products was synthesised and purified. The polymer, BSP1, was prepared by way of a free radical aqueous polymerisation ( Figure S2 in the supplementary material online (Plank et al., 2008) ) using SM (1·61 g, 0·0148 mol), PEGMA (4·745 g, 0·00493 mol) and MASA (0·326 g, 0·00197 mol) in deionised water (26 cm   3 ) with sodium persulfate (0·25 g, 0·00105 mol) as initiator. The reaction was carried out at 80°C for 2 h. The resulting polymer solution was purified using dialysis tubing (MWCO 1200, Sigma Aldrich) to remove unreacted monomers. The dialysis tubing filled with the polymer was placed in deionised water (500 cm 3 ) for 3 h, the water was replaced and dialysis continued for a further 24 h. The solution was collected and the water removed by freeze-drying, yielding a white powder. Effective removal of the monomers was confirmed by analysis of the dialysed product by 1 H-NMR. Figure S3 shows the 1 H-NMR (Bruker 400) spectrum of BSP1 after purification and the commercial COM1-COM4, as provided. The narrow and well-defined multiplets at 7·3 and 7·6 ppm in the commercial samples correspond to the characteristic vinylic proton signals of the monomers remaining from the polymerisation reaction (García et al., 2004) . These peaks are not observed in the spectrum of the pure polymer. This is due to the polymerisation process in which radicals propagate along the alkene groups of the monomers, breaking them to form new alkane bonds which link the monomers together to form the polymer. The peak at 3·7 ppm corresponds to hydrogen atoms in the PEG chains. This peak appears wider and less well defined in the commercial products due to the fact that polymerisation results in a mixture of PEGMA chains from 200 to 2000 amu, whereas only one chain length (M n = 950) was used for the synthesis of BSP1. The single peaks that appear in the commercial products between 1·8 and 2·5 ppm correspond to unidentified small molecules used as adjuncts. Analysis of the dialysed BSP1 by gel filtration chromatography with refractive index detection showed that the molecular weight distribution of the polymer ranged between 6894 and 11 423 g/mol. Figure S4 illustrates the molecular weight distribution of COM1-COM4 and the purified BSP1 determined by size exclusion chromatography.
Solubility studies
The solubility of Ni(II), Am(III), Pu(IV) and U(VI) was measured in waters equilibrated with OPC/GGBS (1:9) and OPC/PFA (1:3) cements. The cements were prepared by mixing appropriate amounts of cement powder and tap water to provide pastes with liquid:solid ratios of 0·31 and 0·37 for the OPC/GGBS and OPC/PFA, respectively (Angus et al., 2010 All experiments were carried out in quadruplicate for each radionuclide and aqueous medium. Preparation and sampling were undertaken in a nitrogen-atmosphere glove-box to avoid carbonation and to prevent any changes in the oxidation state of the radionuclides for the duration of the experiments. Based on thermodynamic calculations of the speciation (Pourbaix diagrams) of U and Pu under variable pH and E h (Salah and Wang, 2014) , it was assumed that, under the experimental conditions used here (pH = 12·3-12·9 and E h from +94 to +292 mV, against standard hydrogen electrode (SHE)), there would be no changes to the oxidation state of either Pu(IV) or U(VI). In the case of the post-addition experiments, SPs (or an adjunct) were added to the cement-equilibrated water samples already spiked with radionuclides, resulting in a final concentration of 0·5% w/w. In comparison, the pre-addition samples, which were obtained by equilibration of SP-containing cement blocks in water, contained lower concentrations of the organics in solution (1·5 Â 10 −4 -1·3 Â 10 −3 % w/w), as determined by total organic carbon (TOC) measurement (Sievers InnovOx, GE).
The supernate from each tube was sampled regularly over a period of 2-3 months and the samples filtered before analysis to ensure removal of colloidal particles. In preliminary experiments, filtration of the supernatant solution was attempted with 30 kDa MWCO regenerated cellulose membranes (Millipore Amicon Bioseparations), pre-conditioned with 0·1 M sodium hydroxide (NaOH) (laboratory reagent grade, > 98%, Fisher Scientific). However, it was observed that, in the pre-addition experiments, a significant and non-reproducible fraction of the samples did not pass the filter, probably due to clogging of the membrane pores. Therefore, for both pre-and post-addition tests, samples were filtered through 0·2 μm disposable syringe-top filters (PES, Jaytee Biosciences Ltd) to ensure consistency. The concentration of Ni in solution was determined by liquid scintillation counting (LSC, Tri-Carb 2500 TR, Packard) in the range between 0 and 67 keV using 63 Ni as a tracer. LSC was also used for the determination of 239 Pu (150-400 keV); for this purpose, 0·5 cm 3 of each sample was mixed with 10 cm 3 of LSC cocktail (Gold Star multipurpose liquid scintillation cocktail, Meridian) after adjusting the pH with hydrochloric acid (HCl) (Fisher Scientific) to prevent chemiluminescence. The concentration of 241 Am in solution was determined by gamma counting in the range 15-100 keV (Cobra II Auto Packard). The mass concentration of uranium was determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS, Agilent, 7700x Series). After filtration, the samples were acidified, resulting in a final concentration of 2% v/v nitric acid (HNO 3 (TraceSelectUltra, Fluka). The instrument was tuned and calibrated on a daily basis with traceable U standards using Bi as internal standard (both Assurance, Spexcertiprep). The limits of detection (LOD), based on three times the standard deviation of the blanks, were 1·5 Â 10 −12 , 3·6 Â 10 −10 , 4·9 Â 10 −12 and 4·1 Â 10 −10 M for 63 Ni (LSC), 239 Pu (LSC), 241 Am (gamma counting) and U (ICP-MS), respectively. Radionuclide incorporation A series of incorporation experiments was carried out in which cement blocks (2·5 cm dia., 4-5 cm long) were prepared with each commercial SP and BSP1, using the formulations and organic loadings detailed in Table 2 , with the addition of 1·0 cm 3 aliquots containing: 10 kBq 63 Ni(II), 1 kBq 239 Pu(IV), 1 kBq 241 Am(III) or 8·5 mg UO 2 (NO 3 ) 2 ·6H 2 O (equivalent to ≈50 Bq 238 U(VI)). Baseline experiments were also carried out under similar conditions in the absence of SPs. After addition of the respective radionuclide, the blocks were allowed to harden over a 24 h period. The bleed water was decanted and tested for each radionuclide using the same analytical methods as for the solubility experiments. Samples were then demoulded and placed in individual Nalgene containers to cure in tap water, with a solid-to-liquid ratio of 150 g:100 cm 3 , under a nitrogen-atmosphere. Additional experiments were performed in which the distribution of the SP polymers and their constituent monomers within the cements was investigated using radiolabelled PCE, methacrylic acid and poly(ethylene)glycol methylether methacrylate; the objective being to determine whether the presence of SP has any effect on the amount of bleed water and/or inhibits homogeneous uptake of the radionuclides by the cement. The 14 C-labelled methacrylic acid (10 kBq) was spiked into blocks made using the cement formulations given in 
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Note: The data correspond to the mean±SD (n = 3). BIO, biocide; DEF, de-foaming agent; TIC, total inorganic carbon, expressed as ppm of C; TOC, total organic carbon; VMA, viscosity modifying agent a E h values against standard hydrogen reference electrode (SHE)
Advances in Cement Research
Factors affecting the suitability of superplasticiser-amended cement for the encapsulation of radioactive waste Isaacs, Hinchliff, Felipe-Sotelo and Read and allowed to cure for 28 d before autoradiography. The 14 C-labelled BSP1 was made by way of a scaled down version (by a factor of six) of the reaction in Figure S2 ; a spike containing 200 kBq 14 C-labelled methacrylic acid was added and the reaction was left to proceed as normal. 14 C-labelled PEGMA was produced from 14 C-labelled PEG and methacryloyl chloride based on the synthesis described by Li and Kao (2003) . The 14 C-labelled BSP1 was purified by dialysis to remove unreacted materials following the same procedure as for the isotopically stable BSP1. A 10 kBq spike was added to the cement blocks and the blocks were cured, as above.
The curing or equilibration period ranged from 28 d for the experiments with 14 C-labelled SP to 1 year for the tests on radionuclide retardation. The distribution of the radionuclides and the 14 C-labelled organics in the hardened cement samples was determined by digital autoradiography. The blocks were removed from the curing water and cut axially using a diamond-edged circular saw. They were placed cut side down onto Eu 2+ -doped barium fluorobromide (BaFBr) storage phosphor autoradiographic plates (Fuji BAS MP 2025, 20 cm Â 25 cm) and exposed from 5 to 21 d depending on the activity of the sample. The plates were developed using a scanning laser beam (Auto RAD, Packard Cyclone) and the images processed using ImageQuant (version 4) and ImageJ (U.S. National Institute of Health).
Results
Solubility studies
The baseline solubility of Ni in the OPC/PFA-equilibrated water was 1·0 Â 10 −7 ± 1·8 Â 10 −8 M. The commercial SPs have a significant effect on the Ni concentration in solution but only in the post-addition experiments (Figure 1(a) ), where the added concentration of SP is 0·5% w/w, and Ni concentrations increase by two orders of magnitude to more than 10 −5 M.
The results are very similar for all four commercial SP products. Increased Ni solubility is also observed in the case of the OPC/GGBS-equilibrated water (Figure 1(c) ). In this case, the baseline solubility is slightly higher, 3·2 Â 10 −7 ± 1·7 Â 10 −8 M, which could be due to the higher pH of the solution (Table 1) As in the case of Ni, the adjuncts have no effect on the solubility of U(VI) in either of the two cement-equilibrated waters.
The baseline solubility of Pu(IV) in the OPC/PFA-equilibrated water is 4·2 Â 10 −10 ± 4·1 Â 10 −11 M, one order of magnitude lower than the concentration in OPC/GGBS, 1·9 Â 10 −9 ± 1·7 Â 10 −9 M. Whereas the adjuncts have no effect on the solubility of Pu(IV) in either cement solution, the commercial SPs cause a significant increase in Pu solubility, of between two and three orders of magnitude. Post-addition of COM1 increases the solubility of Pu(IV) to 8·8 Â 10 −7 ± 7·1 Â 10 −7
and 8·4 Â 10 −7 ± 9·9 Â 10 −7 M for OPC/PFA and OPC/GGBS, respectively (Figures 3(a) and 3(c)), although there is considerable variability for the latter system. The purified BSP1 also appears to cause an increase in Pu solubility, but only in the OPC/PFA water; the results for OPC/GGBS overlapping the baseline concentrations. However, the increase is not as pronounced as for the commercial products, the presence of BSP1 resulting in a Pu concentration of 1·6 Â 10 −7 ± 8·8 Â 10 −8 M, compared to 8·8 Â 10 −7 ± 7·1 Â 10 −7 M with the same concentration of COM1.
Solubility data for americium are only available for the commercial SP (see Figure 4) . The baseline concentration of Am(III) in the OPC/PFA solution is 7·3 Â 10 −11 ± 4·2 Â 10 −11 M, similar to the value obtained in OPC/GGBS, 8·4 Â 10 −11 ± 4·4 Â 10 −11 M. As for the other radionuclides, the behaviour of Am(III) with the four commercial products, COM1-COM4, is very similar. Under post-addition conditions (0·5% w/w), they cause an increase in Am solubility to 2·5 Â 10 −8 ± 5·3 Â 10 −9
and 3·4 Â 10 −7 ± 3·8 Â 10 −7 M for OPC/PFA and OPC/GGBS-equilibrated solutions, respectively. However, the smaller quantities present under pre-addition conditions (approximately 0·03-0·3% of the original load) have little or no impact.
Radionuclide incorporation
Experiments were carried out in which the SPs (COM1-COM4 and BSP1, at a concentration of 0·5% w/w) were mixed with OPC/PFA or OPC/GGBS grout, with and without radionuclides present. During the first 24 h of setting any bleed 
water accumulating on top of the grout was collected for analysis. Obvious differences between the grouts were immediately apparent. In the absence of SP, no bleed was observed regardless of the grout composition. However, addition of the commercial SP causes a very marked increase in the amount of bleed water in the case of OPC/GGBS, up to 10% of the mass of the block (approximately 30% of the original volume of water in the mixture) at the dosages shown in Table 2 . The corresponding value for BSP1 was 3% of the weight of the OPC/GGBS block or 9% of the water added. The results of tests on OPC/PFA with the SP were less reproducible, ranging from 0·5 to 3% of the weight of the blocks. Figure 5 shows the quantity of each radionuclide present in the bleed water as a percentage of the inventory added to the grouts; the amount lost to bleed is much higher in the case of the OPC/GGBS grout, reaching 8% in the case of nickel and COM2. Bleed waters from all of the commercial SP are affected to some extent, with Ni followed by Pu displaying the greatest tendency for mobilisation. In contrast, radionuclide activities in the bleed water from the bespoke BSP1 are close to the LOD. Radionuclide activities in the bleed water from the OPC/PFA grout never exceed 0·015% of the original load ( Figure 5 ).
The results described above suggest that commercial SPs at a loading of 0·5% w/w both promote bleed in OPC/GGBS blends and inhibit radionuclide uptake. It is reasonable to assume, therefore, that a relationship exists between bleed and the distribution of radionuclides within the cement matrix. In Advances in Cement Research Factors affecting the suitability of superplasticiser-amended cement for the encapsulation of radioactive waste Isaacs, Hinchliff, Felipe-Sotelo and Read order to gain further understanding of the interaction between the cement particles and the SP, an additional set of experiments was carried out in which BSP1 was labelled with 14 C before mixing with the grout. The distribution of the 14 C-labelled SP was then observed by autoradiographic imaging and compared to the distributions of radionuclides within the cement in the presence of the SP. Figure 6(a) shows that the distribution of 14 C-labelled BSP1 within the OPC/GGBS block is not homogeneous and a gradient exists, with higher concentrations of SP near the surface. This pattern is mirrored by the distribution of the radionuclides in the cement matrix; U(VI) is shown as an example in Figure 6 (b). In the absence of SP, the autoradiography images showed a homogeneous distribution of the radionuclides within the blocks.
Discussion
Solubility considerations
Without SP present, the experimentally determined solubility of Ni(II) in the two cement waters fits well with the results obtained by Pilkington and Stone (1990) , within the range 10 −6 -10 −8 M for similar cement-equilibrated water compositions (pH ranging from 11·8 for 1:10 OPC/PFA, to 12·5 for 1:3 OPC/GGBS). Thermodynamic calculations using the JChess code ( The enhancement of Ni solubility observed experimentally is higher than that reported by Young (2012) , following the addition of 10% w/v ADVA Cast 551 to a variety of cementequilibrated waters. However, the baseline solubility reported by Young (2012) was much higher than that obtained here (5·7 Â 10 −5 -9·6 Â 10 −5 M), which may reflect differences in filtration or the crystallinity of the solubility controlling phase.
Other studies using lower concentrations of the same SP (ADVA Cast 551 at 0·001, 0·01 and 0·1%) in saturated calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) 2 ) showed solubility enhancement factors from 2·7 to 83 when compared to a baseline solubility of 1·4-1·5 Â 10 −7 M (Clacher et al., 2013a).
The differences observed between the behaviour of Ni in the presence of the commercial SP products and the purified BSP1, together with the fact that various adjuncts appear to have no effect on Ni solubility, suggest that the species responsible for the increase in solubility could be small fragments of the SP polymer and/or one of the monomers used in SP synthesis, in particular PEGMA. These compounds are known to modify their steric configuration at high pH (as illustrated in Figure S5 ), behaving similarly to crown ethers or pseudo-cryptands (Balasubramanian and Chandani, 1983; Chen et al., 2005; Totten et al., 1998) , which could increase the observed radionuclide concentration in solution by chelation.
Research carried out by Plank and Hirsch (2007) and Yu et al. (2013) concluded that the mechanism of action of comb-like SP is by interaction of the negatively charged polymer with the ions on the surface of cement minerals seems to be the accepted mechanism for explaining the dispersing effect of the SP, stability constants for the complexation of Ca 2+ , or other bivalent cations such as Ni 2+ , with the polycarboxylate SP or the PEG chains could not be found in the peer-reviewed literature. Therefore, to assess the hypothesis that nickel solubility increases in the presence of comb-type SP as a result of chelation with PEG and, given the chemical similarities between the PEG molecule and crown ethers, stability constants for Ni complexation with the latter were taken as a starting point for estimating a conditional stability constant for the SP. It should be pointed out that, due to the lack of information regarding the complexation capacity of PCE-type SP and their derivatives/impurities, conditional stability constants have been taken from different sources, some of which may have been determined under different conditions from those used in this work. Therefore, predicted values should be treated with caution and as no more than indicative in order to infer the potential complexation behaviour of PCE-SP. Considering the total organic content (TOC, as ppm of C) in the cement leachates and assuming that all of the SPs in solution behave as 15-crown-5 with log K = 2 (Izatt et al., 1976; Sil and Srivastava, 2004) for their complexation with Ni, the predicted concentration of the Ni complex would still be negligible in all of the systems studied, regardless of the pH or the concentration of the organics (pre-compared with post-additions), as shown in Figures 1(a) and 1(c) . The conditional constant would need to increase to log K = 14 before a reasonable correspondence between the experimental and calculated values for the post-addition conditions is obtained. This apparent discrepancy merits further investigation, including consideration of ternary complexes that could modify the speciation (Gaona et al., 2008) . Using the same estimated stability constant for the pre-addition conditions, where the concentration of SP is only 10 −4 -10
%, the contribution of the organic component The baseline solubility of U(VI), 6·1 Â 10 −7 ± 5·6 Â 10 −8 and 1·4 Â 10 −6 ± 1·3 Â 10 −6 M for OPC/PFA and OPC/GGBS water, respectively, fits well with the results obtained previously by Ewart et al. (1992) and Baston et al. (1993) . Similar concentrations can be obtained from thermodynamic modelling, with calcium uranate as the solubility controlling phase (2·6 Â 10 −6 M for the OPC/PFA water). The solubility enhancement observed with commercial SP in the present study (Figure 2 ) is comparable to the values reported by Clacher et al. (2011) in a saturated solution of calcium hydroxide, showing an increase of three orders of magnitude upon the addition of 1% ADVA Cast 551. Rogers et al. (1989) reported the formation of unidentate complexes of UO 2 2+ with a PEG molecule (hexaethylene glycol) as well as with a 12-crown-4 ether. They observed an internal hydrogen bond between the oxygen atoms in positions O5 and O11, causing cyclising of the PEG molecule, which adopts a configuration similar to the crown ether complex. More recently, Servaes et al. (2004) investigated the spectral properties of uranyl complexes with PEG-200, PEG-300 and PEG-400 in acetonitrile and propylene carbonate solutions. Changes in the luminescent properties of the uranium indicate that, for the longer PEG chains (PEG-300 and 400), inclusion complexes were formed, whereas for smaller chains, the organic molecule coordinates to the uranyl ion through its second coordination sphere. Despite the extensive use of crown ethers for the separation of lanthanide and actinide mixtures (Servaes et al., 2004) , as well as the use of PEG-aqueous biphasic systems for similar purposes (Chen et al., 2005) , there are few data describing stability constants for the coordination of UO 2 2+ with either crown ethers or PEG molecules in aqueous media. The only available formation energies or stability constants for U(VI) with crown ethers have been reported in organic solutions (Rounaghi and Heydari, 2008; Rounaghi and Kakhki, 2009 ). The published stability constants (Rounaghi and Kakhki, 2009 ) range between log K = 2·6 and 4·6 at 25°C; therefore, these values were used to estimate a conditional stability constant for the complexation of U(VI) by the SP. Applying the same assumptions as for modelling the behaviour of Ni, that the uranyl-SP complex is stabilised by two OH − groups and with log K = 2·6, the predicted concentration of the complex in solution would be negligible in both OPC/PFA and OPC/GGBS. It would be necessary to increase the conditional stability constant to log K = 23·5 in order to reproduce uranium concentrations in agreement with the values observed experimentally (Figures 2(a) and 2(c) ).
The baseline solubility of Pu(IV) obtained in the present study fits well with values reported previously in concrete-water at pH 12 (Greenfield et al., 1998) . Thermodynamic modelling (JChess code; van der Lee and De Windt (2002) and Hatches, version 20), considering only the formation of an amorphous solid, plutonium (IV) hydroxide Pu(OH) 4(s) with log K sp = −1·64, gives a predicted concentration in both cement Whereas the commercial SPs have limited effect on the solubility of Pu(IV) under pre-addition conditions, the addition of 0·5% w/w SP in the cement-equilibrated water causes an enhancement in Pu solubility of between two and three orders of magnitude. This increase is comparable to the enhancement observed by Greenfield et al. (1998) . These authors tested the effect of a similar polymer at two concentration levels, 0·05% and 5% w/w, observing concentrations of Pu in concrete water at pH 12 of 2 Â 10 −8 and 6 Â 10 −6 M, respectively. Similar increases in Pu(IV) solubility were measured in saturated calcium hydroxide in the presence of ADVA Cast 551, going from a baseline solubility of 1·2 Â 10 −10 to 2·2 Â 10 −7 M with 1% SP (Clacher et al., 2011) . Although no results could be found in the literature for the solubility of Pu(IV) in the presence of PCE-SP under post-addition conditions, the work of Kitamura et al. (2013) on Th(IV) showed only a slight increase in solubility from $ 2 Â 10 −10 M to around 10 −9 M with 1000 ppm TOC leached from an OPC matrix.
No stability constants could be found in the literature for the complexation of Pu(IV) with PEG or crown ethers; therefore, alternative approaches have been adopted in order to reproduce experimental results. Greenfield et al. (1998) investigated the complexation of the polycarboxylic acid polymer HS-700 with Pu(IV) at pH 12. In order to fit the experimental results, these authors considered that complexation with organic ligands at high pH would involve hydroxyl complexes in solution, Pu(OH) 4(aq) in the case of Pu(IV), and that the complexation will cause displacement of one or more of the hydroxyl groups on the polymer. The structure of the HS-700 polymer is very similar to the structure of the SP used in the present work, the main difference being the length of the side chains. The calculations carried out by Greenfield et al. (1998) assumed that complexation occurs through the adjacent carboxylic groups, that two types of complexes form (monodentate and bidentate) and that the side chains on the HS-700 contained only one -(OCH 2 CH 2 )-fragment. It is noted that the PEG chains on the BSP1 contain 15 of these ether units and this number might well be higher for the commercial SPs, COM1-COM4. Therefore, considering an average molecular weight of 16 000 g/mol, as determined by size exclusion chromatography (Isaacs, 2017) for COM1, and a PEG chain with -(OCH 2 CH 2 ) n -n = 15, the stability constants obtained for COM1 in OPC/PFA are log K monodent = 6·3 and log K bident = 4·9 for the reaction
1:
PuðOHÞ 4 þ Lig $ PuðOHÞ 4Àx Lig þ xOH À where x = 1 for monodentate and 2 for the bidentate binding. The actual length of the PEG moiety is longer (n ≥ 15) in the commercial COM1 than assumed in the calculations of Greenfield et al. (1998) and, therefore, the concentration of binding sites has been overestimated for the purpose of the calculations. Nevertheless, the resulting stability constants are three orders of magnitude higher than the values obtained previously (log K monodent = 3·3 and log K bident = 1·6). This would suggest that a different mechanism of complexation is responsible for the enhancement of Pu(IV) solubility other than simply monodentate and bidentate interaction with the carboxylic groups. It would appear that the longer PEG chains used for both the synthesis of the commercial products (200-2000 amu) and the bespoke BSP1 (950 amu) provide the molecule with the freedom to change its steric configuration and furnish additional binding sites.
The measured baseline solubility of Am(III) compares well with the values reported by Greenfield et al. (1998) in concrete water (5 Â 10 −11 M) and Kitamura et al. (2013) in OPC systems (ca. 10 −11 M). The predicted baseline solubility for both OPC/PFA and OPC/GGBS media with crystalline americium (III) hydroxide phase Am(OH) 3(cr) as the solubility controlling phase was 2·4 Â 10 −11 M, which also matches the experimental results (Figure 4 ). An enhancement of Am solubility was observed only with the commercial SP, and then only under post-addition conditions. No enhancement was found when the SPs were added to the cement prior to leaching. The results reported here agree with those of Kitamura et al. (2013) for Am under similar conditions to the preaddition method employed in the present work, notwithstanding the fact that these authors studied OPC pore water and a polycarboxylic acid polymer SP, SP8LS, at the higher loading of 1% w/w. Kitamura et al. (2013) found that the concentration of Am in solution, both with and without SP, ranged from 10 −9 to 10 −8 M after filtration through 0·45 μm filters, whereas when using 10 kDa membranes, the solubilities fell to around 10 −11 M. The results obtained in the present work correspond to the latter, suggesting that the sample preparation method used here ensured efficient removal of colloidal particles. Kitamura et al. (2013) used gluconic acid to model the interaction of the PCE type SP with Am; however, the thermodynamic calculations did not show any contribution of the organic compound (as AmH 2 GLU − ) to the total solubility of Am, which was predicted to lie in the range 5·4 Â 10 −11 -4·3 Â 10 −9 M. Therefore, a decision was made to apply the model proposed by Greenfield et al. (1998) , which provided stability constants for the monodentate and bidentate complexes of 3·12 and 1·72, respectively, for the reaction in Equation 2 2:
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Factors affecting the suitability of superplasticiser-amended cement for the encapsulation of radioactive waste Isaacs, Hinchliff, Felipe-Sotelo and Read The values match well with the constants obtained by Greenfield et al. (1998) , that is 3·3 and 1·9, respectively, although it should be noted that the values obtained both here and by Greenfield et al. (1998) result from direct fitting of the experimental data and do not provide confirmation of the complexation mechanism.
Previous research that demonstrated the solubilising effect of ADVA Cast 551 on Ni(II), Am(III), Th(IV), Pu(IV) and U(VI) (Angus et al., 2010; Clacher et al., 2011 Clacher et al., , 2013a Clacher et al., , 2013b Young et al., 2013) was constrained by the fact that the composition of both the SP itself and adjuncts was not disclosed by the manufacturer. The results described above show clearly that the purified BSP1, dialysed through 1200 MW membranes, causes a much smaller increase in radionuclide solubility than commercial SP products. As adjuncts (de-foaming agent, biocide and viscosity modifiers) appear to have no effect on solubility when used in isolation, the differences are attributed to the presence of polymer fragments or residues from the industrial polymerisation process. Another difference between the commercial and purified SP is the length of the PEG chain, as longer molecules (200-2000 amu) provide more steric freedom for complexation with the radionuclides by adopting a configuration similar to a crown ether.
Finally, although the experimental data could be fitted satisfactorily using conditional stability constants for the formation of monodentate and bidentate complexes of PCE SP with Pu and Am, detailed spectroscopic studies are required to determine the structure of the complexes responsible for the solubility enhancements.
Radionuclide incorporation
The addition of SP caused an increase in the amount of bleed water produced by the cements; the increase is much higher for OPC/GGBS than for OPC/PFA blends, as noted previously (Young, 2012; Young et al., 2013) . The SP also causes a significant reduction in porosity of OPC/GGBS blocks, which is not observed in the case of OPC/PFA (Isaacs, 2017) . When the OPC/GGBS blocks were sectioned, a clear zonation was found, with smaller particles concentrated at the bottom of the block ( Figure S6 ). It was also apparent that, although all the blocks initially contained the same amount of cement (95-110 g), OPC/GGBS containing SP forms a more compact matrix. It is well known that SPs prevent agglomeration, resulting in retardation of the process of flocculation of clinker particles and hydrates (Zingg et al., 2008) . Moreover, SPs can prompt bleed (Łaźniewska-Piekarczyk, 2015; Young et al., 2013) , although the amount of bleed may be reduced by modification of the grout formulation, in particular by reduction of the water content, and also by up-scaling of the mixes Josserand and de Larrard, 2002) . In the case of the OPC/PFA blocks, no zonation was observed and the specimens showed a more even distribution of particles than the OPC/GGBS blocks, which led in turn to a homogeneous distribution of the pores. In OPC/GGBS blends, larger particles rise during mixing, resulting in higher porosity and an accumulation of both SP and radionuclides at the top of the block (Figure 6 ). The propensity of the commercial SPs and BSP1 to cause bleed generally matches the behaviour of the same compounds found in the solubility studies, with enhanced radionuclide mobility found for the commercial products. When the commercial SP, COM3, was dialysed, following the same procedure as for BSP1, prior to mixing with the grouts and radionuclides, the quantity of radionuclide present in the bleed was very low (0-0·003% of the original radionuclide load) and comparable to that observed for the purified BSP1. These results reinforce the hypothesis that the monomer present in the commercial SP is the component responsible for the solubilisation of the radionuclides and not the SP polymers themselves.
A study by Fujita et al. (2008) concluded that more than 90% of the polycarboxylate SP remains in the cement and that only molecules of lower molecular weight, either residual monomers or degradation products, are leached into the curing water. In order to test this hypothesis and to assess the mobility of both the SP polymers and their monomers, experiments were repeated using 14 C-labelled BSP1, 14 C-labelled PEGMA and 14 C-methacrylate (MAA). Autoradiographic images ( Figure S7) show that, whereas PEGMA is distributed homogeneously within the OPC/GGBS matrix, MAA and non-purified SP accumulate at the top of the blocks. This may be related to the polarity of the monomers -the greater hydrophobicity of the PEGMA chains resulting in stronger interaction with the solid particles. The MAA, owing to its higher polarity, is more evenly distributed in the aqueous phase and migrates to the top of the blocks. Once more, this effect is reflected in the distribution of the radionuclides. Thus, purified BSP1 or PEGMA does not cause any redistribution of the radionuclides within the cement, whereas MAA and non-purified BSP1 lead to accumulation of the radionuclides near the top surface and higher concentrations in the bleed water. No such effect was observed for OPC/PFA, where the distribution of the labelled monomers was homogeneous. It has been previously reported that the unburnt carbon content of the PFA has a tendency to absorb any organic compounds added to cementitious admixtures, such as air-entraining agents (Ahmed et al., 2014; Bapat, 2012) . The high affinity of the PFA particles for organic compounds in comparison with GGBS (see LOI data in the Supplementary Material) could explain the homogeneous distribution of the radiolabelled monomers observed for the OPC/PFA blocks. The experiments with 14 C-labelled compounds and comparison of results for purified and non-purified SPs suggest that the smaller and more polar components in the SP products are directly linked to the increase in bleed and radionuclide mobility observed.
Despite the evidence linking SP to increased solubility and bleed, the presence of SP appears to have no discernible effect
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Factors affecting the suitability of superplasticiser-amended cement for the encapsulation of radioactive waste Isaacs, Hinchliff, Felipe-Sotelo and Read on the mobility of radionuclides once the paste has hardened, as demonstrated by leaching, diffusion and adsorption experiments (Wieland et al., 2014) . Samples used for the bleed experiments were subjected to monolithic leach tests in accordance with BS EN 15863 (BSI, 2012) (36 d leach), as well as granular 'HazWac' leach tests (24 h leach), following BS EN 12457-3:2002 (BSI, 2002 . No evidence of radionuclide leaching was detected for either test in the grouts containing COM1-COM4 or BSP1 (Isaacs, 2017; NDA, 2015) . Radial through-diffusion studies, of the type described by FelipeSotelo et al. (2014) , showed no breakthrough of Ni(II), Am(III), Pu(IV) or U(VI) in OPC/GGBS or OPC/PFA cement blocks containing SP after 6 months (NDA, 2015) . Autoradiographic images confirmed that the radionuclides accumulate on the surface of the central well and do not penetrate the cement (a through-diffusion experiment involving Pu(IV) is shown as an example in Figure 7 ).
Conclusions
The addition of 0·5% w/w commercial SPs to cementequilibrated waters causes a significant increase in the solubility of four radionuclides, covering oxidation states from (II) to (VI). However, when the SPs are present at much lower levels, corresponding to the concentrations anticipated in actual cement pore waters, the solubility enhancement is negligible. Therefore, previous studies of radionuclide solubility enhancement using SP in free solution (post-addition conditions) provide unrealistic overestimates of the effect of SPs on radionuclide solubility. Confirmation that the bulk of the SP is bound to the cement would account for the fact that these additives do not appear to promote radionuclide migration through intact cement monoliths.
Various adjuncts used to increase shelf-life and workability also show no effect on radionuclide solubility when tested in isolation. Comparison of commercial products with the behaviour of a bespoke synthesised and purified SP suggests that the agents responsible for radionuclide complexation are not the SP polymers themselves but rather lower molecular weight organics in the form of residual monomers or molecular fragments arising from degradation.
The use of SP to make OPC/GGBS grouts, in particular, results in increased bleed during cement set and the occurrence of radionuclides in the bleed water. The distribution of U, Pu and Am is inhomogeneous in OPC/GGBS amended with commercial SP and heavily concentrated towards the top of the blocks. Similar blocks produced using OPC/PFA or dialysed SP show a more homogeneous distribution of radionuclides. The segregation of 14 C-labelled SP and the monomer MAA mirrors that of the radionuclides, indicating that the smaller and more polar components in the SP mixes are directly linked to the increase in bleed and radionuclide mobility.
From the results presented, it would seem that the addition of PCE SP to grouts used for waste encapsulation will have a limited effect on the mobility of radionuclides owing to retention of the polymer by the cement matrix. However, the purity of the SP is a factor that should be considered when assessing the applicability of a given product as a waste encapsulation grout. Further studies are required to assess the longer term effects of SP and their potential degradation products in cement. It is also necessary to obtain a better understanding of the interaction mechanisms in ternary radionuclide-SP-cement systems. Molecular fractionation and uptake experiments using radiolabelled compounds, targeting specific phases in the cement paste, would provide information on the chemical identity of the moiety or functional group(s) of the SP responsible for the solubilisation effect on radionuclides as well as the mechanism of SP retention on the cement surface. 
